Sub: Edn-Estt-Retirement on Superannuation of the Gazetted ministerial Officers with effect from the AN of 31-03-2014. Full additional charge arrangement – sanctioned – orders issued

Read:

ORDER NO.DI/30976/2013/DPI, dated 20-03-2014

The under mentioned Gazetted officers of this Department (Ministerial branch) mentioned in column no. 2 are due to retire from service on the AN of 31-03-2014 and accordingly they are permitted to retire on the AN of 31-03-2014 with direction to hand over charges to the officers noted against each for the smooth functioning of the respective offices. The officers mentioned in column no. 4 are placed in full additional charge of the post of the officers mentioned in column no. 2 till substitute join duty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name and Address of the retiring officers</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Name &amp; Designation of the officer to whom charge to be handed over</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>E.K. Boswel, SS, AEO, Kollam</td>
<td>18/03/1958</td>
<td>T. Sudhakaran, AEO, Kollam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>K.K. Chellappan, SS, AEO, Edappal</td>
<td>10/03/1958</td>
<td>Saidabi. K.K, AEO, Edappal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>E.K. Sanjeev, SS, AEO, Kannur North</td>
<td>10/03/1958</td>
<td>K. Mohanan, AEO, Kannur North</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RTC should be forwarded to all concerned as usual.

(By order of the Director of Public Instruction)

Sd/-

G. P. Sachidanandan Nair
Administrative Assistant (General)
For Director of Public Instruction

//Approved for issue//

Superintendent

To

1. The Officers concerned
2. Accountant General (A&E), Trivandrum (with C/L)
3. Stock file

Copy to

Director of Public Instruction
ADPI General & Academic
Senior AO

Through C A